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the. organization not to explore it. 1 refer here to the
offer made by the Foreign Minister of South Africa
and reported to the Security Council of the Secretary-
General in Document S/8506. The South1 Afuleen
Foreign' Miniater has inforieed us that the. South

Afrkcan auorities~ woul4 be willing te. recelve a
pqrsonal representative of the. SecretayGnrl

Ilwould suggs tht thi ofere explored in
rl tio t al the rsolutoso athe sse by

latin; to South Africa, wI itot~ prejudice to any
position whicii may have been taken by the respective
members of this orgarnzation. I throw out this sug-
gestion because my delegetion believes tiiet we must
consider eveiy possibility ot making beedwa in
estaiilishing contact witii the. people of South West
Africa to fin4 out hqw best the. United Nations can
help< theam ac>hieve the self-deteretination anid inde-

pendnceths Aeblyf approved in Reset ution
2145. To Ieav. any metliod unexpkored or uue
wou4d be, 1 think, to do a disservice to the. leterests
of the inhitarnts of South Wet Africa which ie,
after a11, our overridng concen.

If~ ~ ~ ~~~1 mos ousaeareontebjctive of

mni use reaistiçal of th ate lb.e
soures and capabilities ofthis orgniztipf we

khul e able to flid a way of avann to tket goal
of achieving se1t4etermintoad denec f
the. peuples of Southi West Afsica, proie we do not
insist on une road only, at th xse 9 ofrject1ig
conideration of ail uthes.

had been exposed to radiation. F
normal characteristics were bei

stimulated inta action- Unusual aniounts of hormone
ame secreted and tiiere is a serge of compensatittg
calcium being fed to the body tissues, wiiich tiien
stietulates cell division.

"~Researchi doue ten years ago at Chal< River,
Ontario, by Atomilc Energy of Canada Limited siiowed
tiiet there is some evidence tiiet Versene and para-
tiiyroid hormone do have some ability ta reduce radia-
tion lethallty ln irradiated rats," Dr. Whittleld said.
"<The beautitul tiiing here ie thet w. are triggering a
normal body reaction and not introducing an allifl
substance jatu thse systelu. Furtiermnore, an entirely
uuexpected and <an extraordinardly imuportant dlvidend
now being paid b his rk is ~tth triggered,
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